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Executive Summary
• This report documents the progress between January 1st and December 31st, 2019 of the Strengthening the
Smallholder Robusta Sector in Sumatra, Indonesia project, co-funded by The J. M. Smucker Company and
International Coffee Partners (ICP), and implemented by Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung (HRNS) from
early 2014 until the end of 2019 (including a two-year extension phase) in OKU Selatan District of
Sumatra Selatan Province in southern Sumatra. OKU Selatan is one of the main Robusta-producing
districts of southern Sumatra and home to about 65,000 coffee-cultivating smallholder households.
• The goal of the project is for coffee farming to be economically viable, environmentally sustainable
and climate change resilient for Indonesian smallholder Robusta-growing households in South Sumatra, while its overall project objective is to improve the profitability and climate change resilience
of coffee production for 7,500 Indonesian Robusta farming households in an economically, environmentally and socially sustainable way. Paraphrased, specific objectives include:
SO 1: Farmers are organized into well-functioning, member-oriented organizations that provide
support and improve access to markets, credit and technical information for members.
SO 2: Farmers increase coffee yields and economic efficiency in an environmentally friendly manner.
SO 3: Farmers improve their capacity to adapt their livelihoods and farming to climate change.
SO 4: Gender equity is addressed to ensure that project benefits accrue equitably to all household members.
SO 5: The project demonstrates an effective, high-impact, scalable and repeatable development
model for the smallholder Robusta sector in Indonesia to relevant stakeholders.

• Despite a year that combined several challenges to smallholder coffee farming, including the lowest local

green bean prices since project inception, and hotter-than-normal temperatures that depressed coffee
yield, the project has seen good progress overall: annual and end-of-project outreach/activity targets have
been met in terms of the number of project beneficiaries, of farmer organizations being supported, and in
terms of the involvement of youth (under 35), both in trainings and in farmer organization boards. However,
targets were not met for training contact number, nor for the percentage of female training attendees, while
an anticipated expansion of 2,000 households in deforestation-sensitive areas failed to materialize.

• Adoption of extended practices generally improved from the previous year but failed to meet project targets:

the project will work on developing new training and extension approaches to stimulate more field- and
farmer-centric learning. Most yield and income/profit-related indicators fell marginally short of targets and of
previous-year levels due to the less favorable growing season and especially also lower coffee prices. Nevertheless, we feel that progress has been solid in these respects, and farmers are becoming better able and
more professional at producing coffee, managing costs and dealing with the vagaries of market and climate.

• In terms of farmer organization targets, while 1st-tier farmer groups largely failed to develop professionally,

we have seen promising development in the capacity of 2nd -tier smallholder cooperatives (KPB). Especially
also the second year of a revolving fund granted to a KPB to allow it to provide a down payment to members
has had an encouraging effect on the amounts of members’ coffee being sold through the KPB.

• In 2020, the project will focus strongly on expansion to new households and on developing new, field- and
farmer-centric extension approaches around on-farm demoplots, as well as training husband and wives
together and on collecting information and feedback in a more interactive manner. We will also redouble
collaboration with cooperatives to further strengthen their professionality.

Co-funded by

In collaboration with

Government of OKU Selatan Regency
i
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Table 1. Key Performance Indicators (KPIs): Achieved End-of-Year 2019 Actuals against Project Targets
(ü or û before the 2019 value indicates an increase or decrease compared to 2018; ü or û after the 2019 value indicates whether the project target was met or not)

Activities and Outreach

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019
ü 7,780 ü
ü 29,095 ü
ü 11,120 ü
ü 12,613 ü
ü 345 ü

AO1
AO2

Direct Beneficiaries
Total HH Members

# households
# individuals

2,569
9,531

4,019
14,910

4,676
17,348

7,092
25,586

7,7431
28,6491

AO3
AO4

Impacted Area (Target Crops)
Impacted Area (Total)

hectare
hectare

3,597
4,110

5,627
6,430

6,546
7,482

10,246
11,710

11,0671
12,5531

AO5

Supported Farmer Organizations

# organizations

AO6
AO7
AO8

Total Training Contacts
% Female Attendance
% Youth Attendance

# individual attendances
% of individual attendances
% of individual attendances

AO9

4C zero tolerance indicators
Co-funding ratio

% households complying
% ratio

AO10

Target
7,500
27,825
10,500
12,000

103

161

187

311

340

5,706
18%
n.a.

14,400
20%
n.a.

25,171
22%
n.a.

32,017
18%
n.a.

37,351
18%
n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

0%

100%

100%

100%

100%

1,798

2,982

3,993

7,962

8,5991

û 8,542 û

6%
18%
5%
108

33%
30%
10%
984

36%
31%
15%
1,438

41%
no data
57%
3,264

27%
23%
33%
2,9881

ü 33% - 78%3

0.20
0.64
0%

0.22
0.70
6%

0.25
0.65
22%

0.28
0.73
36%

0.31
0.78
56%

û 0.31 û
û 0.77 û
û 55% û

0.40
1.00

---

3,611
6,813

4,100
6,721

4,500
6,618

1,702
2,190

ü 1,529 ü
ü 1,991 ü

6,245

-----

10,335
6,724
---

11,895
7,795
16%

13,260
8,760
30%

15,733
14,031
108%

û 13,710 û
û 12,181 û
û 78% û

19,500
13,255
97%

-----

-----

26%
30%

8%
50%

50%

506,298

300

û 20,498 û

ü 18%

25,000
30%

û

31% ü
67%2 û

100%

ü 100% ü

100%

30%

Coffee Agronomy
CA1

Total Robusta Production

CA2
CA3
CA4
CA5

CA9

Adoption: GAP
% beneficiaries
Adoption: Harvest & post-harvest
% beneficiaries
Adoption: climate change adaptation
% beneficiaries
Area under GAP
hectare
Robusta: Yield / tree
kg / trees
Robusta: Yield / ha
metric tons / ha
Robusta: % increase in yield from baseline value (0.5 mt/ha)
Robusta: Production Cost / ha
kIDR / ha
Robusta: Unit Production Cost
kIDR / metric tons FAQ

CA10
CA11

Robusta: Revenues / ha
kIDR / ha
Robusta: Gross Margin / ha
kIDR / ha
Robusta: % increase in Gross Margin/ha from 2015 value (CA10)

CA6
CA7
CA8

metric tons FAQ

10,500

û

60%

û 16% - 89%3 û

70%

ü 45% - 96%3 û
ü 3,752 – 8,6083 û

6,300

50%

6,245

Farmer Organizations (FOs)

1
2

FO1
FO2

First-tier: strong and professional
Second-tier: strong and professional

% of supported 1st-tier FOs
% of supported 2nd-tier FOs

-----

FO4

Total Bulking Robusta

metric tons GBE

---

101

148

157

241

ü 15% û
ü 67% ü
ü 297 û

FO6

Total Value Addition

kIDR

---

85,564

124,887

132,481

381,840

û 177,835 û

50%
600

In the 2018 annual report, we reported higher numbers. This appears to have been an error in the digital registration process, where some entries were duplicated. They are now corrected.
We have compliance in other criteria, but among our 249 Field Book farmers, 33% still used listed chemicals, e.g., paraquat. This is a slight improvement on the 45% reported in the 2014 baseline.
iii
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The first value represents average ‘good’ adoption’ of practice by a household, the second value also includes partial adoption (see Fig. 3, p.3 for details).
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Introduction
This report documents the progress between January 1st and December 31st 2019 of the Strengthening the
Smallholder Robusta Sector in Sumatra, Indonesia project. The project is co-funded by The J. M. Smucker
Company and International Coffee Partners (ICP) and implemented by Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung (HRNS).
The goal of the project is for coffee farming to be economically viable, environmentally sustainable and
climate change resilient for Indonesian smallholder Robusta growing households in South Sumatra
Province, while its overall project objective is to improve the profitability and climate change resilience
of coffee production for 7,500 Indonesian smallholder Robusta farming households in an economically,
environmentally and socially sustainable way.
Five Specific Objectives (SOs) were set:
SO 1: Farmers are organized into well-functioning, well-governed and member-oriented farmer organizations that provide ongoing support, help break supply chain dependencies and improve
access to markets, credit, technical, managerial and market information.
SO 2: Farmers increase coffee yields and improve economic efficiency in an environmentally friendly
manner via improved practices in production, farm management, harvesting and post-harvest.
SO 3: Farmers improve their capacity to adapt their livelihoods and farming to climate change.
SO 4: Gender equity is addressed to ensure that project benefits accrue equitably to all household members
SO 5: The project has demonstrated to relevant stakeholders an effective, efficient, high-impact, scalable and repeatable development model for the smallholder Robusta sector in Indonesia.
All project activities were undertaken in OKU Selatan District, a major Robusta producing district in the far southwestern corner of Sumatra Selatan province, home to about 65,000 smallholder coffee farming households.
Twenty-five key performance indicators were set to measure performance against these objectives.
These are listed against achievements in Table 1. Project outputs and outcomes are further discussed
in the light of the achievement of these goals and the potential impact the project has had on the target
population. Proposals to improve approaches and rectify shortcomings are sketched, and the proposed
next steps for the Year 2020 elaborated.
In terms of general context of the coffee environment in the OKU Selatan target area, while there were no
extreme climate events that could have majorly affected yields, hotter-than-normal temperatures from February to May apparently depressed optimal fruit development (Fig. 1 below). Traders undertaking crop surveys in the area did in fact report lower average yields in OKU Selatan District in 2019 compared to 2018.
2018
Jun

Jul

Aug

2019

Figure 1. Coffee growing year
Sep

Drier than normal June to August, but
start of rains just in time in September

Oct

Nov

Dec

Start of fruit set à no particular
weather anomalies

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Hotter-than-normal temperatures from February to May
depressed optimal fruit development

Additionally, prices offered to famers for green beans in OKU Selatan were lower in 2019 than at any stage
of the five preceding project years (Fig. 6), exacerbating some of the challenges faced by smallholder coffee producers.
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Overview of direct & indirect beneficiaries
§ During 2019, six HRNS field officers, together with their six field assistants partnered with 68 key
farmers to support 7,780 smallholder coffee farmer households registered under 336 village-level
farmer groups (kelompok tani), of which 44 were women farmer groups, and 10 smallholder cooperatives (KPB) in 75 villages in 7 subdistricts of OKU Selatan District, Sumatra Selatan Province.

Sindang Danau
§ 7 villages
§ 51 farmer groups
HHs
§ 12 women groups

1,118

Sungai Are
§ 9 villages
925 § 41 farmer
HHs

groups

Pulau Beringin
§ 13 villages
§ 56 farmer groups
HHs
§ 7 women groups

1,358

Banding Agung

§ No women
groups

Figure 2
Annotated map
of the target area

§ 10 villages
§ 29 farmer groups
HHs
§ 4 women groups

671

Buay PR-RT
§ 13 villages
§ 55 farmer groups
HHs
§ 4 women groups

1,328

Warkuk Ranau S.
Mekakau Illir

§ 14 villages
1,310 § 58 farmer

§ 9 villages
§ 46 farmer groups
HHs
§ 4 women groups

1,070

HHs

groups

§ 12 women
groups

§ The overall number of beneficiary households and associated traits remained constant compared to
the end of 20181. The project correspondingly met overall project targets under KPIs AO-1 to AO-5.
§ As in 2018, 15% of households are represented by a woman, and 26% by somebody under the age of 35.
§ Project field officers replaced 37 inactive farmer groups that had not participated in any trainings with
45 newly formed groups created by farmers who expressly wanted to join the project.
§ While we had expected to add a further 2,000 households in deforestation-sensitive areas under the Wildlife Conservation Society-led BBSNP Initiative, WCS failed to start activities in the designated areas due to
slower than expected funding flow. We had not yet invested significant time or resources from our side.
1

N.B. The digital farmer registration (CRM) duplicated many entries in 2018/ 2019: as a result, we overreported direct
beneficiaries in 2018. Checking each individual name in the database against records helped correct this issue.
2
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Trainings
§ The project facilitated about 5,400 training events with over 20,000 training contacts in 2019 (Table 2).
The breakdown of farmer field school (FFS) topics was similar to 2018, with most FFS topics related to
good agricultural practices (a breakdown of FFS training sessions is given in Appendix 2).
Table 2. Project training events and contacts for the period 1st January to 30th December 2019.

(For comparison, the corresponding 2018 numbers are given italicized in parentheses. ‘% youth’ (=under 35) was not recorded previously)

Training Type

# Events

§ On-farm guidance visits (Farm consult)
§ Farmer Field Schools (FFS)
§ Coaching of cooperative staff
§ Farmer exchange & cross-visits
§ Training of trainers (ToT)

4,231
1,071
84
24
20

(12,139)

5,430

(13,850)

(1,652)
(--)
(35)
(24)

Total attendees
4,231
15,217
616
413
329

(12,139)

20,806

% female

% youth

(23%)

(341)

15%
19%
20%
18%
19%

(5%)

26%
32%
91%
42%
14%

(37,351)

18%

(18%)

33%

(24,071)
(--)
(800)

(16%)
(--)
(12%)

§ Less trainings in 2019. In 2019 there were only 40% and 56% of the training events and training contacts
of 2018. Farm consult visits decreased by 65%, and KPI AO-6 (25,000 training contacts) was not met.
The main explanation behind this decrease in training outputs is centered on the fact that there were
only 45 new farmer groups that had joined the project in 2019, while the remaining 291 farmer groups
had already completed the training curriculum, hence not requesting new FFS. Farm consult visits, on
the other hand, were only undertaken to farmers that had attended FFS in the past three months. The
project will correct this: farm consult visits should be performed regularly as a continuous follow-up of
all beneficiaries, regardless of whether the visited project farm has attended FFS recently or not.
§ No discernable link between number of training events and adoption. To explore a link between the
number of trainings/training contacts and rates of adoption, we regressed adoption percentages of
training topics against the number of FFS training sessions given for that topic (details in Appendix 2).
There was no visible trend, suggesting that the overall number of trainings may be less important to
adoption than the quality and relevance of the training. The project’s training approach will be overhauled: future emphasis will be on action research and field-training husband and wife couples directly
around small demoplots (see Point 2 under Next Steps). ‘Lecturing’ household representatives in a
more ‘classroom-like’ setting (as done previously) will only be used as an ‘on-request’ complement.
§ Still too few women participate in the trainings, but youth training attendance is encouraging. Only about
18% of the training attendees were women. This is similar to previous years and marginally higher than
the 15% women registered in the project, but below the target of 30% women in trainings. In the next
years, we will focus on training couples (husband and wives together) rather than individuals. Youth
attendance in training, on the other hand, was strong. Given that youth only make up 26% of registered farmers, the fact that trainings consisted of 33% young farmers is very promising.
3
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Adoption of extended practices
§ 8-in-10 (80%) project farmers applied at least some part of extended practices, while every third farmer
(33%) did so comprehensively (good adoption) (Fig. 4). This is below project target of 60% GAP adoption.
Similarly, adoption targets for harvest & postharvest and climate change adaptation were also not met
(Table 1), measuring 16% and 45% against targets of 70% and 50%.

Figure 3
Percent of surveyed project
farmers that adopted or partially adopted a set of practices.
2019 values are means based on
4,231 project farmers (54% of project population). Surveys were conducted by 48 key farmers, field assistants and field officers between January and December.
2018 adoption rates are displayed
immediately below the 2019 ones
for comparison.

§ Adoption rates improved. Excepting soil management2, overall adoption increased for all practices compared to 2018. Good adoption also consistently increased, except for harvest & post-harvest practices3.
§ As in 2018, pruning was the most widely ‘good’ adopted practice (fully applied by nearly ¾ of project
farmers), while improved soil management practices were the least popular (applied by 16-24%). Contrary to 2018, however, grafting has become more popular, more than doubling in its full application.
§ Adoption surveys. Key farmers scoring adoption while they visit farms to give advice, often during sessions
of under one hour, gives relatively subjective results. Rather, we would prefer that key farmers can concentrate fully on giving advice and do not need to simultaneously document adoption of 11 practices. In future,
each HRNS field officer, together with the M&E team and field assistants and key farmers, will visit and
interview a representative sample of 40-60 project AND non-project (counterfactual) farms between October to December to score adoption and monitor yields. On the one hand, this ensures better consistency
and constant timing in rating adoption on about 400-600 farms in total. On the other hand, field officers
can then contextualize/compare adoption better, while exploring why or why not adoption has occurred.
2

This decrease was linked to a decrease in the use of cover crops, which several farmers either found arduous or
difficult to maintain, or that cover crops interfered with increasingly popular mechanical weeding approaches.
3
Good adoption rates of harvest & post-harvest practices decreased from 23% to 16%, while partial adoption increased from
52 to 73%: while most farmers now dry cherries on tarpaulins, only few combine this with selectively picking red cherries.
4
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Coffee productivity & green bean yields
§ Green bean yields averaged 768 kg/ha (n=7,521; Standard Error ± 4.3). This is statistically the same as
in 2018 (p<0.01), and an increase of 55% from the 2014 yield baseline figure of 500 kg/ha.
§ These yields compare favorably with yields reported from crop surveys of coffee traders in the same
areas, who report average yields of 500-600 kg/ha (on average lower than in 2018).
Figure 4. Distribution of yields of project farmers.
High yields = yields higher than 1 t/ha;
Above average = yields higher than the 2018 average yield, but lower than 1 t/ha;
Moderate = Above project baseline, but less than 2018 average yield value;
Low yields = less than project yield baseline value of 500 kg/ha.
Values are averages based on a survey of 7,528 farmers (97% of the project population) conducted between August and December 2019.

§ Three quarters of project farmers harvested more than the 500 kg/ha project baseline (Fig. 4). Every
seventh farmer (14%) harvested more than 1 t per ha, while a further 18% harvested more than the
2018 average of 777 kg per ha. Conversely, about one quarter (26%) harvested less than 500 kg/ha.
§ Average yields differed significantly between subdistricts (Fig 5). Interestingly, Buay PRRT boasted much
higher yields than average, despite having been second lowest in 2018. According to Field Officer Rohadi,
this may have been a result of relatively higher rates of recent adoption of improved weeding, soil management, pruning and pest & disease management than elsewhere, but especially also due to good fertilization in the 2018 season. As in 2018, the three subdistricts Sungai Are, Pulau Beringin and Banding
Agung reported lower than average yields, while upland areas of Sindang Danau, Mekakau Illir and
Warkuk boasted relatively higher average yields. Yield developments over time are shown in Appendix 1.

Figure 5. Average GBE amounts harvested in 2019 by project farmers across project subdistricts.
(Left) Map of subdistricts, with yield means represented by proportionately sized bubbles. (Right) Box-&-whisker plot (box midlines =
median; lower & upper box boundaries = 1st & 3rd quartiles; error bars = 10th & 90st percentiles). Mean yields for each subdistirct are
indicated by x. Overall mean yield (768 kg/ha) is indicated by a dashed line.
Different colored boxes/bubbles indicate statistically significant different yield means (p<0.01) in both representations.
5
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Farmer organizations
Village-level 1st-tier farmer groups (kelompok tani)
§ About 15% of 336 village-level farmer organizations (kelompok tani) supported by the project are ‘strong
and professional’, i.e., receiving 3 out of 4 or higher in evaluations conducted by the HRNS field officers
for a set of five evaluation criteria (Table 3). Overall, this is a relatively weak result, and well below the
project target of having half of these groups strong and professional. Nevertheless, the number of
kelompok tani that have received maximum scores doubled compared to 2018. Conversely, however, a
similar amount (17%) are still either incapable of fulfilling relevant functions and services or are entirely
inactive, scoring 1. This is comparable to the 15% that were inactive in 2018.
Table 3. Evaluation of project farmer groups (kelompok tani)
Grades are averages (4=best; 1=worst) over all farmer groups. 2018 grades (indicated) rates are displayed for comparison.

4

Evaluation category

3

2

1

% rated
… best …
… worst …

1. Organization & Management 2019
2018

13%

32%

2. Business Unit performance

2019

10%

64%

3. Services to Members

2019

10%

40%

4. Member Participation

2019

12%

20%

2019

13%

47%

2018

19%

18%

2019

15%

17%

5. Networking
Overall

7%

2018

2%

2018

<1%

2018

8%

2018

8%

22%
47%
26%
19%

15%

§ As mentioned in the 2018 annual report, many groups were initially created for the sole purpose of receiving subsidized inputs for registered members. As such, they are often not committed to supporting
broader change. From the project perspective, however, a full assumption of functions by these 1st tier
groups this is not a sine quo non: rather, the 2nd tier groups, the nine project cooperatives (KPB), should
lead on marketing and training, while the kelompok tani serve mainly to organize and call up members
as necessary. If kelompok tani can do more, it is an advantage, but it is not essential for generating impact.
§ The 71 groups that formed an active part of a KPB generally scored better than their non-KPB counterparts. We had set as a goal for 2019 to have every kelompok tani registered under a KPB. This, however,
proved to be unrealistic, especially if it also goes beyond just registration. In 2020, we will redouble efforts to have more kelompok tani form part of strong, business- and service-focused KPBs so that they
can acquire more of the necessary acumen through their interactions with their KPB.
§ The project ceased support to seven inactive women farmer groups (KWT) in 2019, but added ten new
KWT. As a result, the project now works with 43 KWT (13% of project kelompok tani).
6
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Smallholder coffee cooperatives (KPB)
§ Two thirds (six of nine) KPBs were evaluated as ‘strong and professional’ (Table 4). This is above
the project target of 50%, as well as an improvement from the five KPB of 2018. However, the
project now also supports one less KPB than one year ago: we ceased support to KPB Suka Maju
in Warkuk Ranau Selatan subdistrict. Despite having received a high grade of 3 in 2018, KPB
Suka Maju failed to perform any serious coffee-related marketing over a longer period of time,
instead focusing only on pepper and avocados4. As there are two more strong KPBs in the same
subdistrict, the project will focus its resources on these instead.
Table 4. Features and performance of project-established KPBs in 2019.

♀indicates % female members, women farmer groups (KWT), or number of female board members, respectively. Youth
#
"
indicates number of board members under 35 years of age. Overall scores are 1 (worst) to 4 (best); the scores of 2018 are
given in parentheses next to current scores for comparison.

Subdistrict

Mekakau Illir
Warkuk
Ranau Selatan
Buay PRRT
Pulau Beringin

Name of KPB

# members

1st-tier groups

Legal Board make-up Overall Strong &
status Total "
♀ Youth Score professional
#

Total

#
"
♀

Total

#
"
♀

Koper

259

22%

10

1

Legalized

Sejati

148

-

5

-

Legalized

Serasan

147

7%

5

-

Legalized

Bedeng Tiga

446

10%

18

2

Legalized

Gunung Raya Mandiri

107

25%

4

1

Legalized

Sepagi Mulya Jaya

153

3%

6

-

Beringin Island Kopi

189

4%

7

Sindang D.
Sungai Are

Rakihan
Sebaja Kopi

6 subdistricts

9 KPBs

6
6

1

4

3.8

(3.8)

üü

-

5

3.4

(3.0)

ü

6
6

-

6

3.0

(3.8)

ü

2

6

4.0

(3.6)

üü

1

6

3.4

(2.6)

ü

Legalized

6
6

-

5

3.0

(2.8)

ü

-

None

6

1

5

2.2 (2.0)

û

No data

No data

None

6

1.2 (2.0)

No data

None

6
6

-

No data

-

6

1.0 (2.0)

û
û

2.8 (2.8)

67%

1,449 10%

71

4

6 of 9

9% 91%

§ The majority of the KPB improved or maintained their score compared to 2018. Intensive coaching of
KPB board members, the vast majority of whom are under 35, by the HRNS organizational and marketing experts has led to most KPBs now more regularly keeping logbooks and documentation of activities,
as well as monthly meetings of the supervisory board becoming more routine5. This in turn has paid
off especially in improved administration, organization and business-orientation compared to 2018.
The exceptions included KPB Serasan, which although still performing well overall, suffered from internal conflicts concerning fee management and conflicting business foci of board members, therefore
falling from a near perfect grade of 3.8 in 2018 to a 3.0 in 2019. The three new KPBs in Pulau Beringin,
Sindang Danau and Sungai Are subdistricts, on the other hand, have still not yet lived up to their potential. The project will grant them a further year grace period to improve their act, and if their performance is still substandard after this, project will consider ceasing support to these KPB.
§ A particular activity in 2019 was a series of joint workshops, where the stronger KPB discussed marketing
and business plans with the relatively weaker KPB. Ostensibly as a result, all six ‘strong’ KPBs are now
establishing buying centers for coffee, as well as better able to raise credit. However, having sufficient
capital and access to finance currently remains the most salient challenge of the KPBs6.

4

While we strongly support diversification into other crops, our current support is still anchored in coffee.
Last year we floated the idea of introducing new ‘paid’ manager positions, but this has proven unnecessary so far.
6
In this context, providing a revolving fund for KPB Koper to be able to pay up to 50% for the coffee they receive from
members immediately has proven highly successful this second year running. The scheme is detailed in below.
5
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§ Going forward into 2020, the project will redouble its emphasis on connecting kelompok tani to KPBs,
on improving access to finance, on business planning, and on further improving administration.
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Coffee bulking and sales
§ 297 t of green beans were bulked and sold by project-established KPBs in 2019. This represented about
23% of coffee harvested by the 1,449 farmer members of the 7 KPBs that sold coffee (Table 5). The
target of 600 t of green beans sold was not met. Nevertheless, it represented an improvement from
2018, where only about 14% of members sold their coffee through their KPB.
Table 5. Coffee bulking by the project-established KPBs, 1st January to 31st December 2019.
2018 values are given italicized in parentheses as a comparison where possible

Name of KPB

Koper*
Sejati
Gunung Raya Mandiri
Serasan
Bedeng Tiga
Beringin Island
Rakihan
Sepagi Mulya Jaya
Sebaja Kopi

mt GBE
bulked

107
70
55
33
24
7
3
297

(43)
(24)
(64)
(32)
(47)
(14)
(240)

Average
% of harvest1 sold Members who sold to KPB
by members
sold by member
#
%

47%
16%
28%
12%
12%
3%
1%
23%

547 kg

Margin2

196

76%

3%
3%
4%
6%
6%
9%

No data

No data

No data

54
76

31%
21%

1,010 kg
428 kg

No data

No data

No data

32

12%

219 kg

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

>358

Not available

565 kg

(9%)
(3%)
(4%)
(3%)
(8%)
(4%)
(--)

3% (8%)

* KPB Koper received a loan to provide down payments to members (discussed below).
1

% of harvest sold by members is calculated from local (subdistrict) yield and coffee land size averages. As such, values for
this and for % sold by members are only approximations, rather than empirical data.
2
Margin refers to the difference in price offered by the KPB compared to local collector prices.

§ Although three KPB did not provide records for the sales of individual farmers, we have records from
four KPB that a total of 358 named farmers brought their coffee to their KPB for sale in 593 individual
transactions. If we assume that members of the three other KPBs sold similar amounts of coffee to
their KPBs, this would amount to about 530 farmers selling at least part of their coffee through their
KPB, or just over a third (36%) of all KPB members.
§ Local GBE prices in 2019 were the lowest they have been in the past five years (Fig. 6). Average margins
between prices offered by downstream buyers in Bandar Lampung for Grade 1 beans and farmgate
prices offered by traders amounted to about 19% (29 US cents/kg), down from 25% in 2018. The margins
between farmgate and KPB prices also became tighter in 2019 than what they had been in 2018: when
handling, transport and processing costs are considered (about IDR 700 per kg or 5 US cents), smallholder
farmers received on average about IDR 600 (4-5 US cents) per kg GBE extra from selling through the KPB
compared to what local collectors offered at farmgate. This is an average margin of about 3% compared
to the average margin of 8% in 2018. However, according to some HRNS field officer, apparently at least
in some areas, local collectors actually increased the prices they offered to farmers in a bid to match KPB
prices, thereby giving a positive explanation to the tightening of margins.
§ Being able to give farmers an immediate partial down payment against their coffee appeared more important than giving a high margin for boosting KPB sales. The two KPBs that sold most (Koper and Sejati)
either received a loan to grant down payments or, through sales of certain licensed inputs, generated
the means to do so themselves, while both offering lower margins than all other KPBs.
9
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Figure 6. Green bean prices in southern Sumatra between 2015 and 2019, and daily amounts sold through project-established cooperatives (KPB)
Farmgate prices reflect the recorded prices farmers received for mixed quality coffee from local middlemen, traders or collectors across the different project locations. Exporter/roaster prices reflect the prices offered
by buyers for Grade 1 beans. Actual price received by KPB refers to the what the KPBs were paid for beans by downstream buyers. Daily volumes of farmer GBE sold by project KPBs are indicated in the lower portion
of the figure for better contextualization.
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Revolving fund granted to KPB Koper
As described in a report submitted in September, KPB Koper was granted a loan of IDR 200 million (approx.
US$ 14,400) that allowed it to provide a down payment of between 30% to 50% of the farmgate value of
the coffee its members bring to it. The fund was fully repaid in October 2020 with 1.25% interest. The core
fund will be reused again as part of a similar scheme for other KPBs, while the interest was used to buy a
simple laptop for the use of the KPB Koper office.
The results in terms of stimulating greater sales of coffee through the KPB were encouraging. Below these
are summarized again, slightly updated for the entire year:
2018
Amount of smallholder farmer beneficiaries
i. # farmers benefiting from down payment
ii. % of total KPB Koper members participating
Coffee sold through KPB
i. Total volume of coffee sold by farmers to KPB Koper
ii. % increase from 2018 sales
iii. Average amount sold by an individual farmer
iv. Estimated of member coffee sold
Prices and price margins
i. Average farm gate price offered over season

Highest farm gate price offered over season
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Costs and fees levied by KPB Koper
c

Average final price paid by KPB Koper to farmers
Average improvement on farmgate price for a farmer
% improvement on farmgate price for a farmer

2019

127
51%

196
76% (+49%)

44.2 t
348 kg
16%

107.2 ta
143%

47% (+194%)

IDR 19,700/kg

IDR 17,143/kg

IDR 20,500/kg

IDR 17,500/kg

IDR 700/kg
IDR 20,800/kg
IDR 1,100/kg
~5%

IDR 700/kg

Documented income: Individual smallholder farmer and KPB income over the period
i. Farmer: Mean extra income from sale via KPB Koper
US$ 28
ii. Farmer: Mean extra income per kg of coffee
8 cents
iii. KPB: Income from fees levied (minus all accrued costs)
US$ 584

487 kgb (+40%)

IDR 17,705/kg
IDR 440/kg
~3%
US$ 16
3 cents
US$ 1,533

a

In September, KPB Koper reported that their member still had about 9 t of green beans to sell. However, as prices
never picked up beyond IDR 18,500/kg GBE this coffee was eventually mostly sold locally to local roasters and consumers, rather than being sold through KPB Koper.

b

Revised down from September, as the figure previously reported had also included a collector who sold 12 t to KPB Koper.

c

This is the price that KPB Koper paid farmers for their coffee after having sold the entire coffee onward and having
deducted all fees and costs.

§ Despite the relatively modest improvement in the price paid by KPB Koper after the subtraction of
costs and fees (3 US cents/kg) and being less than the margin of 2018, 150% more coffee was sold
through KPB Koper in 2019 compared to 2018.
§ Three quarters of KPB Koper members sold coffee through the cooperative, and we estimated that
they sold just short of half of the coffee they harvested. They earned on average about US$ 16 more
than they would have had if they had sold the same coffee through their local middleman, an
amount equivalent to 6 days of paid farm labor in the area.
§ More than double the percent of Koper members sold their coffee through the KPB compared to
any of the other KPBs (Table 5), hence highlighting the success of the revolving fund scheme and
providing down payments in terms of stimulating coffee sales through the KPB.
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Some direct beneficiary voices on their opinion of the revolving fund
Pak Asturi, Chairman of KPB Koper,
Smallholder coffee farmer, Kota Dalam Village, Mekakau Illir

“The trust of farmer members increases with the down
payment system. Loans from HRNS increase the capital of
cooperatives, and with that capital we were able to increase
our coffee sales, cooperatives increasingly have
competitiveness among the local collectors.”
Pak Asturi sold 963 kg of green beans to KPB Koper in 2019.

Pak Asnikin, Secretary of KPB Koper,
Smallholder coffee farmer, Kota Dalam Village, Mekakau Illir

“Members are very happy to get down payment without
the interest and happy because cooperative provide
better prices than local traders. Farmers are helped
because with down payments they can use it for their
daily needs until their coffee is sold.”
Pak Asnikin sold 465 kg of green beans to KPB Koper in 2019.

Pak Aswandi, smallholder coffee farmer,
Kota Dalam Village, Mekakau Illir

“The cooperative helped me because it gave
me the best price compared to local collectors,
while the down payment is very helpful because
it covers expenses until the coffee is sold, without having to pay interest. I used the down
payments to pay for the cost of a motorcycle
taxi to transport the coffee from my farm to my
house, and to pay daily wages for picking coffee, and for the other daily needs.”
The Aswandi family sold 375 kg green beans to KPB Koper on June
22, receiving IDR 3.5 million (US$ 250) immediately as a down payment, and a total of IDR 6.7 million (US$ 490) after the onward sale
of their coffee. Had they sold through a local middleman, they
would have earned IDR 165,000 (US$ 12) less, the equivalent of
four to five days’ wages of a farm hand.
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Coffee profits and livelihoods
§ On average, after the deduction of all production and sale’s costs (on average about IDR 1.5 million
or just over US$ 100 per ha), project farmers made IDR 12 million/ha (US$ 890 per ha) from their
coffee in 2019, assuming they sold through a KPB. Without selling through a project-supported KPB,
this would have been about IDR 460,000 (US$ 30-40) less per hectare of coffee harvested
§ An average project household with about 1.4 ha of coffee land therefore made about IDR 17 million (US$
1,250) in total coffee income in 2019. While this is an increase of 78% in profits compared to the profit
value reported for 2015, it is below the targeted increase of 97%, as well as below the project target
of IDR 13.3 million revenue per ha (Table 1). It is also a decrease of 14% from 2018 (Table 6). Given
both the marginally lower average yields in 2019 compared to 2018, but especially also a relatively
large decrease in coffee prices in the target area (Fig. 6), this is not unexpected.
Table 6. Average profit from coffee by an average project household over the lifetime of the project

2015
Average net household profit from coffee
% change year-over-year
a

2016

US$ 717
--

US$ 770
+7%

2017
US$ 800
+4%

2018
US$ 1,470
+40%

2019
a

US$ 1,250
-14%

N.B. In the 2018 annual report, this value was wrongly calculated as US$ 1,280. The reason behind this was the wrong
number of beneficiaries being counted through duplications in the CRM system. As a result, we calculated the average coffee area to be 1.28 ha rather than 1.43 ha, hence obtained an erroneous profit per farm.

§ To contextualize the profit from coffee further, this equates to an approximate monthly income of IDR
1.4 million (just over US$ 100), which in turn is about half the official 2019 minimum wage of Sumatra
Selatan Province (= IDR 2,804,853 per month). However, many if not most project farmers also grow
pepper or other cash and/or subsistence crops with their coffee or on their farms, while they may also
have off-farm income streams. Unfortunately, we are as yet unable to quantify non-coffee incomes or
expenses of smallholder coffee farmers in the target area, and as such cannot yet make qualified statements pertaining to the broader livelihoods of these farmers. However, we are in the process of planning
a survey over the next month or two in order to collect and analyse more data on, among other things,
broader smallholder livelihoods (more info on next page). This should then also help us target future
interventions as appropriately as possible.
§ A breakdown of production costs and the timeliness of activities, expenses and income, obtained from
Farmer Field Books and marketing data over the entire project span from 2014 to 2019 are discussed in
more detail in Appendix 3.
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Next steps: Overview of the main activities for 2020
1. Contextualization survey
We are in the process of planning a survey of project and non-project farmers across our entire target
area. While villages and respondents within villages will be randomly selected rather than on the basis of
their having been part of the project, those households that have been part of the project will be asked
to evaluate and discuss various aspects of their involvement with us. In total, we have randomly selected
3-6 villages to represent each of nine agro-ecological zones (e.g., remote upland, lowland close to
transport or market hubs, etc.), or a total of 45 villages.

In late February-March, we plan to undertake a series of
rapid rural appraisal activities and 10-15 individual
household interviews in each selected village, so that we
should interview between 400-700 household in total.
Topics will be based around an evaluation of former project activities if applicable, as well as on broader livelihood issues (i.e., dimensions, challenges, opportunities
and intervention handles, etc.), with particular emphasis
also on climate change, gender, youth, agrochemical
use, natural resource stewardship and farming systems
in general. The idea is that this is a first broad-brush survey. If there are particular salient issues we identify in
certain locations, we can then target these in more detail later. Also, we intend to undertake more follow-up
surveys (at smaller scale) regularly (monthly and annuFigure 7 Satellite image of target area, where
ally), in order to drill down on important issues, get more
white stars represent preliminary selected vilreliable quantification of costs, expenses, yields and
lages
counterfactual information, as well as in order to be able
to better stay on the pulse of developments in a participatory, bottom-up, flexible and proactive manner.
2. 50 demoplots as nuclei for farmer-centric training, experimentation and participatory action research

As written in the proposal for Phase 2 of the project,
each field officer will select, groom and work closely
with five field assistant couples (wife and husband together). These 50 field assistant couples will each in
turn mentor 10 key farmer couples, each responsible
for communication and data collection from maximum
one to two village-level farmer groups (kelompok tani),
where they know their peers to be trained personally.
In addition, each field assistant couple will open two
small demoplots (approx. 0.1 ha each) on their land,
which they will use for trainings and action research.
One demoplot will act as the improved model and will
be receive regular (weekly) follow-up and support by
HRNS field officers. The HRNS agronomist and field officers plan the plot together with the household, and
HRNS covers all input and labor costs. The second
demoplot will serve as a control, on which the current
practices of farmers in the area are mirrored. These
plots will be maintained in close proximity so that differences are visible (e.g., image lower left).
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The rest of the farm of the field assistant couple can then be developed according to the skills, needs, resources and priorities of the field assistant couple, at their own cost. All costs and outputs for both
demoplots will be closely monitored and analyzed by HRNS, while the field assistant couple should do the
same for the rest of their farm via a farmer field book. This will give us a ‘starting point’ demonstration, an
ideal ‘end point’ demonstration, and a ‘level-of-real-adoption’ demonstration, all on the same land unit and
under the same agro-ecological features.
Where possible, all activities in the demoplots will be done routinely as training sessions for the surrounding
farmer groups and neighborhood. As such, for example, the first activity would be to set up a small nursery
to establish appropriate planting materials for the demoplot, both for coffee and for complementary crop
and plant species to be intercropped. This will be done as a group training activity.
The idea of maintaining many very small demoplots rather than a few larger ones is so that these can actually
be maintained easily by households and serve as example to many as something fairly simple to emulate.
Often planning larger and more ambitious demoplots (as we have done in the past, and as we will continue
to do in a few cases) leads to these being neglected or perceived as unachievable for local famers. We will
keep track on how this is all working, and if it does not help us achieve what we want, we will either return
to former system or the drawing board in order to make sure we are not wasting resources unnecessarily.
3. Expanding target areas to 15,000 smallholder farm households in OKU Selatan in 2020
In the proposal for Phase 2 of the project, we proposed immediately registering 20,000 smallholder
households in two districts under the project so that all households will have had at least 5 project years
under their belt by 2024. We would now like to revise this slightly and only target 15,000 farmers in
OKU Selatan this year. In 2021, on the other hand, we would then engage with the full contingent of
20,000 smallholder households. The reason for this is to, on the one hand, first explore the new approaches we are aiming at in a more familiar context and with slightly smaller numbers, while, on the
other hand, this will grant us more time to build administrative relations with the local authorities in
Lampung Barat before actually setting up shop there.

-- o --
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Appendix 1. Project coffee yields over time analyzed
Project coffee yields over time are shown in
Fig. 8. Based on an analysis of available raw
data, average yields of project farmers were
above the project baseline of 500 kg/ha in
every year7. They were highest in 2018 and
2019, where differences in average yields to
less than 10 kg/ha of harvested green beans
and are not statistically significant (p<0.01).
Median yields in 2018, however, were 33 kg
higher than in 2019 (733 vs 700 kg/ha).
In all years, average yields (indicated by an ‘x’
in Fig. 8) were higher than median yields,
while upper boundary outliers were common. This suggests that the average values
may perhaps be relatively influenced by high
Figure 8. Box-&-Whisker Plot of yields over project years outliers, and therefore perhaps not the best
Box midlines = median; lower & upper box boundaries = 1st & 3rd
representation of the yields of the target popquartiles; error bars = 10th & 90st percentiles). Annual means are indicated by x and as values ± SE below years. Different box colors in- ulation over years, at least not as values on
dicate statistically significant different yield averages (p<0.01). The their own. An alternative way of looking at
0.5 mt/ha baseline value is indicated as a red line.
yield evolution over the duration of the project is presented in Fig. 9, which shows the
percentage of beneficiaries that harvested more than 1 t GBE per ha versus the amount that harvested less than the initial baseline value of 500
kg GBE per ha. In 2016, for every farmer that harvested over 1 t GBE per
ha, nearly six harvested under 0.5 t per ha. In 2017, this ratio narrowed
to about one-to-four, while it further improved to just over one-to-one
in 2018, dipping again slightly to just under one-to-two in 2019. (N.B.
Although the data is not shown in Fig 9, in 2019, 41% of project farmers
enjoyed higher yields than the 2018 average of 777 kg per ha). This confirms that despite 2019 having been a slightly worse year than 2018 in
terms of yields (ostensibly due to climatic reasons, as crop surveys in the
same area by traders report lower yields than in 2018), yields have improve overall and robustly in the target population over time. However,
in order to really be able to attribute yield changes to project activities
Ratio ‘% highest’’ to ‘% lowest’ yield
(mainly extension and adoption of GAP), we would need to compare the
groups (≥1 mt/ha : ≤0.5 mt/ha)
yields of project households against those of neighboring households
2016. 1 : 5.9
that are cultivating coffee without the support of the project, i.e., that
2017. 1 : 3.9
have not participated in trainings and/or have not adopted GAP relevant
2018. 1 : 1.2
to their particular situation. Unfortunately, we have to date not system2019. 1 : 1.9
atically collected such counterfactual data from non-project farmers to
Figure 9. Highest & lowest
compare against. We will start doing this in 2020, with yield surveys of
yields over years.
both project and non-project farmers to be undertaken by each HRNS
field officer from September to December.
7

As a caveat, while harvest and farm size data from 2016-19 was collected by our M&E team, we are not sure
about the accurateness or exact provenance of the 2014-15 data, and it should be viewed with some caution.
Values for 2014 are also only from Mekakau Illir subdistrict, as the project was not yet active elsewhere.
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Yield changes over time by subdistrict
Breaking down yields over years into subdistricts (Fig. A3) shows a slightly different picture to overall
yield evolution shown in Fig. A1.

Figure 10. Average GBE amounts harvested by project farmers across project subdistricts and years.
Different colors in over years within a subdistrict indicate statistically significant yield differences ((p<0.01)

With the exception of Banding Agung, which suffered a very bad year in terms of yields in 2018, and
BPRRT, where yields remained constant until they suddenly spiked remarkably in 2019, the five other
subdistricts had the highest yields in 2018. This trend is reflected in the overall project yield evolution
of Fig. 8. However, the overall, relatively gradual but stable increase in total project yields over time is
only evident in two subdistricts (Mekakau Illir and Warkuk Ranau Selatan). General progress is harder
to read appropriately in the three newer subdistricts (Sungai Are, Sindang Danau and Pulau Beringin),
where the project had only been active for two to three seasons. In Banding Agung, on the other hand,
where the project has been active for up to five seasons, yield evolution looks as if it bucks the trend
in a fairly haphazard manner. In BPRRT, where the project has also been active for five year, yields did
not appear to change until the 2019 harvest. As indicated in the section on Coffee productivity & green
bean yields, according to Field Officer Rohadi, this may have been a result of relatively higher rates of
recent adoption of improved weeding, soil management, pruning and pest & disease management than
elsewhere, but also especially due to good fertilization (inorganic and compost) rates in 2018.
The need to try to untangle and pin down what induces yield changes more specifically
In general, the division into subdistricts is both a combination of political as well as agroecological features, and as such should not necessarily be a dominant explanatory factor for differences in yields. In
addition to collecting counterfactual data for comparisons, we will in future attempt to more systematically and comprehensively breakdown yields by dominant agroecological features, and, to the extent
possible, relate it qualitatively and quantitatively to the adoption of extended practices. However, as
for most practices it is difficult to quantitatively/objectively measure adoption levels over several hundred if not thousands of project farms, correlating yields to adoption of a certain practice among many
other variables may not be feasible.
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Appendix 2. Training contacts and their relationship to adoption
Farmer field schools A detailed breakdown of the topics taught in farmer field schools (FFS) in 2019,
and how often classes have been given, and to how many men and women attended is shown in Fig. 11.
Figure 11. Topics and attendances at 1,071 farmer field
schools (FFS) in 2019
Values in parentheses next to the
topic represent the number of individual training events for that topic.
Values at the end of the bars represent the total number of attendees,
while percentages in parentheses
are for female participants.
Overall, female attendance averaged 19% in FFS, an improvement of 3% from 2018, although
overall 581 less FFS were held in
2019 compared to 2018.

An average FFS was attended by 14 participants. The majority of the 16 FFS topics related to agronomy.
This included integrated farm management (primarily about how to best integrate understory crops or
shade trees into coffee), both inorganic and organic (composting) fertilization, the rejuvenation and replanting of aging coffee tree stands, top- and side-grafting techniques, nursery management, climate
change (maintaining over crops and shade trees), pest and disease management approaches, and pruning. Together, this made up about 56% of all training topics, but nearly two-thirds (64%) of all FFS events
and training contacts. Nearly one-fifth (19%) of topics were related to organizational development and
included training to improve group planning skills, on modern farmer organizations and on rights, roles
and responsibilities within farmers organizations. Together, these made up 15% of FFS taught and training
contacts. Organizational development and finance-related topics each included two topics and made up
11-12% or 9-10% of FFS and training contacts respectively.
Farmers under 35 years of age consistently made up about ⅓ of participants across all topics. Women,
on the other hand, attended courses more selectively. While the 33 FFS on composting included 40%
women, grafting or integrated farm management only had 8% or 14% female attendance rates8.
Training of trainers In terms of Training of Trainers (ToT), of the 20 events held, about 10% were related
to agronomy, 75% to organizational development and 15% to marketing. Women made up 14%, 21%
or 7% of agronomy, respectively, while youth under the age of 35 years made up 14-15% of agronomy
and organizational development ToTs but did not attend any marketing ToTs. This is something the
project has to improve on. In order enhance the overall role of women in the project, more women
trainers should be developed in all topics, but especially also in marketing. For youth, there may be a
‘respect’ element, where older trainers are perhaps inherently more respected than their younger
peers, but the fact that the board of KPBs are made up nearly exclusively of youth, but that not a single
youth was trained as a marketing trainer, and only 42 in organizational development topics, is somewhat disconcerting and may show a disconnect between trainers and roles in the groups.
No discernable link between the number of FFS and adoption rates
8

N.B. This does not mean that an average FFS had this percentage of women attendees. Rather, FFS were requested
by groups. Topics such as composting, for example, were requested by relatively more women farmer groups.
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In order to try to establish whether there was a relationship between the amount of trainings and/or
training contacts held on a particular topic and the adoption of that topic by farmers, we used the data
from each of the seven subdistricts individually as repeating units9. We then pitted ‘good adoption’ and
‘partial adoption’ percentage of nine different practices against the number of training events or training contacts for each topic in a given subdistrict. Fig. 12 shows this for FFS training events.

Figure 12. Adoption rates of a given topic against the number of farmers field schools on that topic in 2019.
Filled diamonds indicate the level of good adoption, while empty triangles indicate partial adoption rates.

There did not appear to be any discernable trend, as it was impossible to correlate a change in either
good or partial adoption of a certain practice to the number of FFS given for that topic. On the one
hand, this may be indicative of FFS not being particularly useful in stimulating adoption of practices as
such. On the other hand, it may also suggest that the actual number of training contacts is not a useful
predictor of adoption, at least not for FFS. Instead, what is arguably much more important than the
overall amount of training is obviously both the quality and the farmer-relevance of the training types.
Especially the type of training that is slightly more ‘theoretical’ rather than in reaction to actually occurring issues may perhaps not spur much adoption among participating farmers.
Refocusing training to make it more context-specific and hands-on.
It appears that over the years, the project may have slipped into a routine of standard sets of training
and the use of media such as detail-charged posters in class-room-like fora rather than what is the
original idea behind a farmer field schools, where a group of farmers learn by doing themselves on their
own farms. By building more village-level on-farm demoplots and ‘demoplot interest groups’, we will
endeavor to make the trainings more farmer-centric in future, both in terms of making the topics as
specific to individual (village or community-level) contexts as possible, as well as making the trainings
as hands-on as possible. We will decrease to a minimum the use of posters with text or generic pictures
to be used in the trainings, instead supporting participants to work together on each other’s farms to
address the most relevant issues through their own action research.

9

This assumes that each subdistrict should resemble the overall trend.
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Appendix 3. Details of coffee production costs from Farmer Field Books
On average in 2019, according to coffee production costs data entered into 249 farmer field books,
project farmers spent a total of IDR 1.5 million per ha or just under IDR 2 million per mt of FAQ (=approx.
US$ 100 per ha or US$ 140 per mt). This represents a slight decrease in costs reported in 2018, when
average costs were IDR 1.7 million per ha or IDR 2.2 million per mt of FAQ (Table 1), although we applied
a slightly different approach to calculating costs in 2018 which hampers direct comparison between
years10. Had farmers applied spent average costs for all recommended activities/operations (i.e., spending average amounts for harvesting, transport inorganic fertilization, shade management, weeding,
pruning, etc.), this would have set the average farmer back about IDR 2.8 million per ha per year. To
put this into a broader context, the local bank of Sumatra Selatan Province that potentially provides
loans to farmers, recommends the use of yield-improving inputs, hired labor, etc., that would cost
about IDR 5-6 million per ha per year, while local Department of Agriculture suggests similar outlays in
inputs. Given the current price volatility of coffee in Sumatra Selatan (Fig. 6) and erratic climatic factors,
however, being slightly conservative and attempting to improve yields with the most efficient input use
(i.e., optimizing or even minimizing the use of too many expensive external inputs), as is done by project
households, is ostensibly an astute strategy at the current time.
An overall breakdown of 2019 coffee
production costs according to entries in farmer field books is given in
Fig. 13. At on average just over US$
100 per ha per mt of FAQ, harvesting
was the highest recorded expense.
Nearly ⅔ (156) of field book farmers
reported average cash expenditures
of about US$ 115 for harvesting coffee from their entire land, and they
used this almost exclusively to hire labor. At just under US$ 50 per ha per
mt FAQ, the next highest cost was
transport (mainly petrol), although
only 17% of households reported
transport costs. Over a third of
tracked households spent on aver- Figure 13. Average 2019 production costs recorded in farmer field
age US$ 48 on inorganic fertilizers books and % of households that reported costs in a given category.
Data from 249 households. Bars represent average costs. Number & % of
on their entire coffee land. On the
households that reported costs is shown on the right and represented by the
other hand, while only representing the
color intensity of bars (darker bars = more households that reported costs).
fifth highest production cost, nearly
ninety percent of field book households reported average outlays of just under US$ 40 for weeding. Of
the weeding costs, hiring labor represented the highest cost, although only 44% of households that reported
weeding (or 39% of all field book households) actually hired labor to assist with weeding. On the other hand,
average herbicide costs amounted to about US$ 25 (=US$ 18/ha) but were assumed by 83% of households
that reporting weeding costs (or 73% of all field book households). Approximately one third of farmers unfortunately still applied listed herbicides such as paraquat (hence the 67% 4C zero tolerance compliance in
Table 1). We will endeavor to address this more thoroughly in future. Other costs were either smaller
and/or only recorded by less than a quarter of households (Fig. 13).
10

For 2019 we calculated total production costs using weighted average costs according to how many households
actually reported the costs under each category rather than just averaging and summing all costs equally. This
weighting more accurately represents the real expenditures of an ‘average’ household in 2019. For 2018, we could
not yet access the raw farmer field book data properly, and therefore did not apply a similar weighting.
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Figure 14. Distribution of costs and man-days (hired & household labor) by month in 2019.
Data from records collected in 249 farmer field books. For costs, the relative % each month makes of the annual costs is presented.
For man-days, this is calculated for the 3 largest activities and relativized by the % households that reported labor for those activities

Fig. 14 shows the relative distribution of production costs11 and labor (for the three major activities)
throughout the year. Harvesting is the most labor-intensive activity. As paying for labor to support harvests is also the highest relative expense (Fig 13), with the exception of August, the most expensive
months strongly correspond with harvest activities. For August, although field book households still
recorded many man-days of harvesting, this is normally less intensive compared to the preceding
months and as such can often be done by unpaid household labor. The second half of May and the first
half of June corresponded to the fasting month and the Eid-al Fitr festivities in 2019, but neither of
these events seemed to register a discernable decrease in working hours.
How representative are the farmer field book households of the entire project population?
The 249 households that maintained farmer field books in 2019 lived in 36 villages spread across the
project target area (Fig. 15). Of these, 20% were kept by a woman, and 22% by a farmer less than 35
years old. Average coffee land of the field book farmers was 1.4 ha, stocked with approx. 2,440 25-yearold coffee trees per ha. This compares well with the broader project population, which comprised 15%
women and 26% farmers under 35 years of age, and grew a median of 2,500 28-year-old coffee trees
per ha on a total of 1.4 ha of coffee land, and.
Figure 15. Map of the locations of the
249 2019 field book households across
the target area.
Locations ate given as green bubbles and bubble size corresponds to the amount of field
book households in each location (36 villages)

11

N.B., as these cost only relate to coffee production, they do not correspond directly to household cash needs,
which may be influenced by other factors and events. We plan to document overall household costs in the future.
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Correlations between costs and other variables
After cleaning the entire farmer field book legacy data to purge highly improbably figures or outliers
above or below 3 x the interquartile range, smaller datasets of 64 households for 2019 and of 1,037
households for the entire period 2014-19 remained. For these datasets, we had gender, youth status,
coffee area, tree age and density, production costs, yields and income data together, which allowed us
to correlate these variables against each other. No discernable differences existed between gender or
youth/non-youth groups in terms of differences in expenditure, yields or income. Interestingly, no real
discernable relationships were evident between reported coffee yields and (1) average coffee tree
stand age, (2) tree density or even (3) the size of the land. Importantly, there seemed to be no tangible
relationship between the production costs per ha and the yields harvested (Fig. 16). However, if the
data are taken for entire farms regardless of size rather than calculated per ha, there appears to be a
marginally stronger relationship (right part of Fig 16). This indicates that the size of coffee land reported
in the farmer field books may not be sufficiently accurate. By factoring land size both into cost and yield
calculations would then compound slight inaccuracies. Nevertheless, even excluding land size, with a
correlation coefficient of only about 11% for 2019 or 17% for the entire period 2014-19, it is difficult
to argue that an increase in production costs has led to an increase in coffee yields.

Figure 16. Coffee yields per ha and total farm coffee harvested against production costs (per ha & per farm).
Data from records collected in 65 farmer field books in 2019 and from 1,037 for the period 2014-19.

Given that a significant proportion of production costs are not ‘yield-increasing’ as such (e.g., harvest costs,
pest-&-disease control in good years, etc.), this is perhaps not surprising. In future, through the use of regular interviews to complement field book data, we will attempt to break costs down more systematically
and ascertain what input/adoption of which activity has what affect on yields and income.
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Appendix 4. Farmer couple testimonial
Ibu Jumiyati (51), Pak Arifin (59)

• 1-ha farm, Merbau Village (lowlands), Banding Agung Subdistrict
• Coffee, pepper, areca nut and cattle for income;
Rice, fruits, vegetables and chicken for their own consumption
With a smile, Ibu Jumiyati talks about her children: “My first
daughter graduated with a major in English. The second has a literature degree, while my third son is now in college. He is in the
7th semester. He has just undertaken a community service program at his university. Thank God we had just harvested and sold
coffee when he asked for money in order to join the program”.
Originally hailing from a town, Ibu Jumiyati and Pak Arifin have
fully embraced their rural life in which the food they eat is
available in their backyard. They started cultivating coffee in
1995 and now intercrop their coffee with pepper, areca nut
and banana, while maintaining a small rice plot, and growing
papaya, sweet potato, green beans and chayote in their backyard. They also keep cattle and raise
chicken for eggs and meat. While a small income they receive from the positions they hold in the village
organizations helps cover most of their daily expenses, coffee brings the highest income to this household and it is the income from their coffee that support the educational costs of their children.
Since joining HRNS in 2016, they have started to apply the practices they have learnt through the farmer
field schools and from their key farmer. Ibu Jumiyati explained: “We used to think that the more trees
we have, the better because we can harvest more coffee. But actually, the yield is low when the distance
between trees is too short”. The couple has thinned their coffee tree stand, and now also started to
apply recommended doses of fertilizer to the coffee trees, while having dug a pit to produce compost.
Since both Ibu Jumiyati and Pak Arifin have received the same training from HRNS, they have similar
knowledge about good management practices. “We trust each other, so we do not need no permission
or discussion anymore to do something in the farm”, Pak Arifin explains. Ibu Jumiyati adds that the
management of coffee has been easier because they now have the information they need.
Nevertheless, one of the challenges in cultivating coffee for this family is the low coffee price, especially
this year. However, the couple plans to keep applying the coffee husbandry practices they have learnt
through HRNS and is optimistic that, weather and God allowing, the yield in the next year will increase.
Ibu Jumiyati and Pak Arifin’s son is a potential successor to manage their agricultural assets in the future. He currently studies about livestock in the university. Once he graduated, he wants to stay in the
village and become an animal breeder. Ibu Jumiyati and Pak Arifin support whatever their children
want to do. They said that their obligation is to give proper education. When she was asked why she
prioritize education, with tears in her eyes Ibu Jumiyati answered, “My parents were civil servants.
They did not have enough money to send me to the university, although I would have loved to go. I
now want to offer this for my children.”
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Appendix 5. Key farmer testimonial 2
Pak Sukarman (41) Key farmer and field assistant

• 1-ha farm, Muara Sindang Tengah Village (highlands),
Sindang Danau Subdistrict
• Coffee alone. He plans to plant chili peppers but has
not yet done so.
“I have been a farmer all my life”, Pak Sukarman
empathizes, “this is my true calling”. He lives with
his wife and three sons on a 1-ha farm in Sindang
Danau, South Sumatra. Pak Sukarman has been the
head of his local farmer group or kelompok tani for
almost a decade now. Given his enthusiasm and accumulated experience in mobilising, organizing and supporting his farmer peers in his village, Pak Sukarman was an easy choice for HRNS field officer Sahrizal when he needed to select key farmers to be
trained as trainers to other farmers in 2017. Since trained receiving his training as a trainer in various
good coffee husbandry practices, organizational development and group skills, Pak Sukarman has thoroughly shown his worth as a HRNS key farmers. He understands the situation of the area intimately and
knew that he could not just deliver the information about good agricultural practices through trainings
alone, but rather needed to lead by example so that his trainees see the results of the practices themselves. Therefore Pak Sukarman first adopted all the good practices he teaches on his own farm. He
applies inorganic fertilizers in the recommended doses and times, he prunes and weeds regularly, he
top and side grafted suitable scions onto less productive coffee trees, he planted a cover crop of Arachis
pintoi in his coffee plot to protect the soil, and he uses 2.5 m planting distance between coffee trees.
Additionally, Pak Sukarman has reactivated more than 20 other farmer groups in his neighbourhood
that had existed on paper but had not effectively functioned to support their members .
Sukarman also has the courage to take risks to experiment from the new things that he learns. One of
the experiments he has started combines the coffee varieties Robinson and Ciari. He chose Robinson
because its drought tolerance and Ciari because of its productivity. He has started to cultivate this new
cultivar last year. “Once the trees produce coffee, I want to invite the heads of the farmer groups I am
responsible for to see the result of this new produce”, Pak Sukarman explains.
Pak Sukarman admitted however that he faces challenges as a key farmer. One of them is related to
the fact that he does not have a formal education in agriculture, rather just having learned about farming as a child. He hopes his children go on to get degrees, but while other parents may want their
children to study economics or law, Pak Sukarman hopes his children will continue with farming or in
the agricultural sector. Pak Sukarman elaborates: “I want my children to at least have a bachelor’s degree in agriculture. The number of people in agriculture in Indonesia is decreasing but the need for welleducated people in agriculture is growing”.
Pak Sukarman’s investment into the future of agriculture has also led him to establish a group of
young farmers. He leads a youth organization in the village that aims to keep young people busy with
sports and arts so they do not become involved in self-destructive behavior like consuming alcohol or
drugs. Pak Sukarman hopes that this group could help young farmers to share information and experience in cultivating coffee.
Two months ago, Sukarman has promoted to become a HRNS field assistant, which means he is a representative of HRNS Indonesia in his area. With this position, he now is paid regularly and has more
responsibilities as the role model for his fellow farmers.
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Appendix 6. Young farmer testimonial 3
Pak Muliadi (35)
• 1-ha farm (expanded to 5 ha in August 2019), Muara
Sindang Tengah Village, Sindang Danau Subdistrict
• Coffee, pepper, chili peppers, leucaena, areca nut (initially failed, but plans to plant again)

While talking with us on his farm, Pak Mulyadi continuously looks around at his coffee trees and trimmed unproductive branches. He is full of motivation and energy
and very eager to learn. In the middle of the discussion,
while laughing, he said, “Even on the day I am getting
married, before the ceremony, I was still selling the chili in the morning“. This 35-year-old newlywed
has cultivated coffee since he was a teenager. After graduating from junior high school, he helped his
parents to cultivate coffee and has learned from them. With a 1-ha allotment with 2,000 trees from
his parents, he started to cultivate his own coffee.
Mulyadi became involved in HRNS activities in 2017. Last year, he harvested 1 t of coffee, while this
year it increased to 1.5 t from his one hectare. He is optimistic that the productivity will increase again
in 2020. From 1.5 ton of his coffee yield, Mulyadi produced 100 kg red cherries which he sold directly
to the exporter in Bandar Lampung. He said that the price of the coffee he sold directly to Bandar
Lampung was IDR 1,000 higher than the normal local price.
The high productivity of Mulyadi’s coffee and the income he made from this allowed him to buy more
coffee land in August 2019. There are 2,000 15-year-old coffee trees in his new land, which he bought
with the money he saved. He was able to pay off the land priced IDR 25 million with his saving. Compared to other young farmers, Mulyadi is a very responsible. Other young farmer in his village use the
profit they made from coffee to buy motorbike or to go traveling. Not Pak Mulyadi, who thinks ahead
longer term. He saved his money then used it to invest in a new land.
In addition to coffee, Pak Mulyadi planted pepper, chili peppers, leucaena and areca nut in his land. He
plans to use the leucaena and areca nut as shade for the coffee, and while his areca nut seedlings died
last year, he is persistent and wants to try again in 2020. He also lets the grass around the coffee trees
grow as a soil cover to protect the soil from erosion. Pak Mulyadi also uses husks of his coffee as organic
fertilizer to spread on his land and has top grafted 85% of his coffee trees.
Since four months, Pak Mulyadi also has business in trading chili pepper, which he sells twice a week
on a local market. He hopes that the income from this chili can be an additional income when coffee
yields and/or prices are low. Moreover, he plans to add more commodities for his business, like selling
coffee seedling and cinnamon in order to be more resilient in the future.
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